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Pine Canyon Hosting Annual Showcase of Homes Tour
Members and guests alike are invited to view 15 of the community’s beautiful properties
Flagstaff, Ariz. (May 16, 2014) – Pine Canyon, a luxury golf community located in the heart of
Flagstaff, is hosting its annual Showcase of Homes tour. On May 24 and 25, visitors are invited
to have an inside look at some of the high country’s most beautiful homes and the elegant
surroundings in which they are located.
The Showcase of Homes tour will feature 15 homes ranging in price from $489,000 to
$2.75M, demonstrating the full range of property options available at Pine Canyon. Homes
include move-in ready, lock and leave townhomes and condominiums, amenity rich cabins, and
custom homes featuring the finest finishing and expert attention to detail.
Opportunities to visit the community over the Memorial Day weekend include a hosted
cocktail reception on Friday from 4-6 p.m. at the Pine Canyon sales office, offering guests the
chance to learn more about the community, speak with sales team members and tour the newly
remodeled design center. Home tours will take place on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1
to 3 p.m., and on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. Those visiting Pine Canyon over the weekend
will also be entered in a drawing to win a round of golf on the community’s private course or
lunch at the expansive clubhouse for two.
About Pine Canyon
Located adjacent to the Coconino National Forest, Pine Canyon is a 600+-acre, private,
luxury golf course community in the high country of Flagstaff, Arizona. Offering stunning
views of the San Francisco Peaks, Pine Canyons boasts an award-winning 35,000-square-foot
clubhouse and 18-hole championship golf course designed by renowned golf course architect Jay
Morrish.
Real estate offerings at Pine Canyon include detached mountain cabins, paired homes,
townhome trios and custom estate homes and homesites. For more information on Pine Canyon
call 866.779.5700 or visit http://www.pinecanyon.net/.
Pine Canyon is a development of The True Life Companies. The Pine Canyon golf
course and clubhouse are professionally managed by Troon Golf.
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